
Aedal 
Football 

Waterloo 
cels as a pass receiver, and Can· 
non though only a fair receiver, is 
tough on defense . .Both are fast, 

In tile tackle slots are lunion 
Jim Miller, a 200 pounder, IIId 
Tom Putnam, 190. At the guard 
positions are RuSi Mant.rnK/l, 
a 205 pound, lunior and a sopho
moNt prospect, 195 pound Jim 
Blackman. 
Starting at center will be Steve 

Franklin, 160 pound junior. Bill 
Murphy, junior, will play defense, 
Murphy weighs 175. 

Co·capta:ns are McGuire and 
Rogers, Game timo at Waterloo is 
7:45 p. m. T,he game will be play· 
ed at Waterloo Stadium. 

Ragina is playing a nine-llame 
schedUle this year for the fin! 
time, with slxgamts on the 
road, and three at home. 
The schedule: 
Tonight-at Waterlo Columbus; 

Sept. 16. at Clinton St. Mary's; 
Sept, 23, North Scott, here; Oct, 2, 
Marshalltown St. Mary's, here; 
Oct. 6, at Cedar Rapids Regis; 
Oct. 16, Fort Dodge St. Edmond's, 
here; Oct. 21, Durant, there; Oct, 
28, Mid-Prairie, there; and Nov, 
4, Dyersville Xavier, there. 

Iowan'.; 

re Falls, So 
I Overtime 
:vashevski took advantage of the 
g of fall practice and drilled his 
3fternoon, about 30 minutes longer 

, said the coach. " I hope it stays 

afternoon that the Hawkeyes would 
go through a game· type scrim· 
mage Saturday. 
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~ek Today 
Katanga Planes Sent Aloft, 
Defy U.N, Airport Control 

Sororities .. ~ 
Start Activities 

• 

Tomorrow. 
By ANDREW BOROWIEC 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo IA'I 
- Katanga Province defied the 
United Nations Friday and sent 
planes aloft to help combat the 
Congolese Army spearhead Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba has sent 
into the rebel province from the 
north. 

Gunpoint per.ullion of U.N. 
Sw.cll.h guard. to permit the 
takeoff of two military aircr.ft 
Irvm EIi,abathvllle, Katang.', 
capital, knocked • hole in the 
U.N. Comm.nd oror closing all 
Congole.. .Irports to non·U.N. 
tr.Hle. Two more Katanll' Army 
light pl.nes d.fI.d the b.n I,"r 
in the day. 
Lumumba, who doesn',t like the 

order either, has demanded that 
the U.N. yield control OVer the 
airports and Radio Leopoldville or 
leave the country. 

He drew Guinean support in his 
right against the U.N. Guinea's 
Gongo mission, headed by Tibou 
Tounkara, announced it has pro
posed to President Sekou Toure 
the withdrawal of the Guinean 
battalion from Maj. Gen. Carl von 
Horn's 16,OOO-man U.N. command. 
The battalion, totaling 750, is 
based north of Leopoldville in 
Equator Province. 

Tounkara said the withdrawal 
was proposed because of what he 
called U,N. support of President 
Joseph Kasavubu in the govern
mental feud that flared Monday. 
Kasavubu declared Lumu mba 
fired, and Lumumba declared 
Kasavubu fired , Parliament void
ed both decrees and said they 
should keep their jobs. In the in
terval the U.N. took over Radio 
LeopoldviJIe and closed the air
ports. 

The Belgian radio said Lumumba 
has fired his foreign minister, 
Justin Bomboko, and the minister
resident in Belgian, Albert Kel
vux. They counlersigned the de
cree by which Kasavubu sought to 
oust the prem ier, 

Militarily, the Congo crl,l, ce", 
t.red, In thl. 711t day of the titr
ritory', life ••• frae n.tlon, .t 
the frontier of Katanga and Kivu 
Province. 
Both are eastern neighbors of 

battle-torn Kasa~ where secession
ists are fighting Congolese Army 
units. 

U,N. Mali troops based at Kon· 

The News 
In Brief 

B, rHI! ASSOCIATED pauli 

UNITED NATIONS, N. y, -
Secretary~eneral D a g Ham
marskjold Friday night asked the 
U,N. Security Council to decide 
whether U ,N, forces should sur
render lheir control of Congo air
ports and radio stations, 

Hammarskjold's action carne 
shortly after the council rejected 
a Soviet proposal that it Oy im
.mediately to the Congo for on·the
scene efforts to restore order. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The Treasury 
Friday offered higher interest rates 
to owners of certain World War 
U bonds if they will exchange 
th~m now for new issues which 
won't come due until 1980 Or later. 

The offer was made to bolders 
of $12.4 billion of wartime bonds 
which normally would mature be
tween 1967 and 1969, 

These bonds carry 2~ per cent 
interest coupons, 

The old bonds may be exchanged 
for three new issues, paying 3\2 
J>er cent interest, which wlll ' ma
ture between 1980 and 1998. 

* * * PHILADELPHIA - Michael 
Quill, Transport Workers Union 
PreSident, disagreed with a fed
eral mediator Friday that lettle
lI'Ient of the P,nnsylvanla Rail
road strike was imminent. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The naUon's 
over· all jobs picture lost lOme 
luster in AUiust as the Idle rate 
jurnped to nearly 8 per ceRt of 
the work force. 

Both employment and unemploy
lI'Ient declined, without fully regis
tering the expected Masonal Im
provements, But the Labor J)e. 
Partment said s1880nal InfluenceJ 
can be expected to reduce unem· 
ployment grlldual1y toward No
vember, election month. 

, * * * UNITED NATIONS, N,Y, - The 
U. N, Security Council Friday 
blocked a Soviet eHort to subJeot 
• ctlons 01 ttle Org.nil*Uon , of 
Am.rlcaD State. lo U1e ~UDeU'. 

golo, 30 miles south of the bor
der, said 300 or more of Lumum
ba's infantrymen crossed the fron
tier river of Luika from Kivu 
Thursday. 

Katanga Government sources 
said the invaders evidently intend
cd to move on Kongolo, but failed 
to get any vehicles across the riv
er and that their advance was 
stalled. No fighting was reported. 

The regime of Premier Mol .. 
Tahomba, who declared mlneral
rich K.tanga Incltpendent of the 
e.ntral Government in July, said 
It had to get pllnts In the air to 
meet the invllion threat, c.nter
ed about 450 mil .. north of Eli,a-

u.s. Calls 
New Berlin 

, 

Block. Illegal 

bathvllle. 
Katanga army men - Negro 

soldiers and white officers -
forced the U,N. Swedish guards at 
gunpoint to permit the takeoff of 
the first two small planes, each 
carrying two men and some sup
plies. The Swedes were reported 
to have helped in removing ob· 
stacles on the runway. 

Road Machines 
Bloc,k House 
In I.e. Street 

Controversy over movement of 
a house in the path of an Iowa CUy 
street construction project flared 
again Friday. 

The controversy apparently cen
l ers around ho~e mover Max 
Yocum, the Iowa Highway Com
mission and the J . D. Armstrong 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United, Co., contractors of a street widen
States Friday called "completely ing project. 
illegal" the Communist closing of Yocum tried to move the bouse 
East Berlin to West Germans, It in question a duplex, Friday 
consulted Western Allies on what morning bu't was stopped when 
steps to take, two earth moving machines owned 

Ste-e-a-a-ady 
Among the SUI Greelc, getting ready for Rush W"k wal Dick 
GriHiths. A4, Clemons, who balanced on • ladeler with a brush In one 
hand .nd a c.n of paint in the other while h. "touched up" th. 
crest of the Delta Chi Hou ... Gord.n and cleanlnt tooll have figured 

prominently In pre-Rush W"k .ctlvltl" .1 _orltl.. .-td fr ...... 
nltl" prep. red t. ,reef rvlh"1 arriving thl, .e.end_ 

-oally Iowan Photo by Ned HI,h 
The WHtern ,trattgy huddle by the Armstrong company block-0' the U.S., British and French ed its path. 

amballado ... with Wilt German District Court Judge James P. 
repraHntati"" at Bonn may r.. Gaffney previously had ordered 
suit in /I W .. tern proto,t to MOI- Yocum to move the house, 
cow. To complicate matters, the Iowa Echo Signals 

IBlack Outl 

* * * 
~et by I.F.C., Panhellenic Groups-

* * * * * * 
• 

It was understood that Western Highway Commission has ohtained 
authorities have not yet decided a temporary injunction against 
whether to go further and take Yocum and Armstrong, restrain
such countermeasures as clamp- ing them from moving the house, Rushees' Code of Rules 
ing dllwn on trade with East Ger- The Commission contends it owns WASHINGTON "" _ Echo, the 
many, if the East Berlin action is the house and that it merely di- lOO-foot-diameter sphere satellite, By JERRY PARKER 
not rescindl\d. ' recled Armstrong to . demqlish it, ..." Writer 

U ,5, officials seemed to be not since it lies in the path of a street has quit ~ending ratll~ be$con ~slg-
nals when it is in darkness. W'--the xper'cn";"" quite as alarmed as the West Ger- being constructed in connection II.; r you are e 1_ ... 

mans over the latest Communist with a Widening project. The National Aeronautics and your first I11Isb week or an old 
actioll'. American informants felt The commission further contends Space Administration (NASA). an- -hand at the process - prepare to 
it might be mainly another in· that any sale or transfer of the nouncing this Friday, said the sal- toe the line. The PanheJlenle and 
stance of Red muscle-Oexing de- house by either Armstrong or the ellite's storage batteries apparent- InterCmterniity 1"UM committees 
signed to show power over Com- Irving F. Jensen Co., another con- ly have Cailed. have each wood stringent codes 

. I d Ii th 'd' 't of procedure whlch are to be Col. mUDIst - encirc e Ber n. tractor on e WI enmg proJec, For that reason, the two 107.94- lowed to the lQtter during the six 
West German Ambassador Wit- was unauthorized and that Yocum megacycle, radio-tracking beacons 

helm G. Grewe called ,on Secre- was not authorized by the com- operate only in sunlight, when they day rushing perIods, 
tary of State Christian A. Herter. mission to move the house , are receiving energy directly from To list a few prime examples, 
Grewe said later he sees the Ber- Yocum maintains, however, that the 70 solar cells carried on each (rom Sunday until Friday when 
lin move as part of a pattern of he acquired title to the duplex transmitter assembly. women's Greek housing units wUl 
"slow strangulation" by the Reds. from the Armstrong firm, The be considering BeW members, all 

A t C decr Even though the giant space ball contact between rushees and a Starting Friday dtillnl of rms rong ompany mes com- b h tt I h . th mern"'-r of t'- opposL'te gender l. ment n w c a er~ on y w en m 0 sun, "" '''' ... 
WISt G.rmany who wish to visit . it will continue to be uscd for strictly forbidden. Not even male 
rel.tivII, do busine .. or just ,0 R N 2 communication experiments, NASA board jobbers will be allowed to 
,lghts"lng II) B.rlln's Soviet 1tC· egents ame said, help out at sorority rusb parties, 
tor must .pply for permi .. ion be- ~. Other taboos characteristic of 
fore hand. The Communistl ope'" Att • SUI PASA said radar measuremems 
ed five control polms, at which orneys In show that the sateUite has re- sorority rush includ, no souvenirs 

tained it spherical shape, with to be t.aken from rush parties. So 
polic. permits valid for 12 hou... Un,'on Annex Su,'t "'Iris, don't stuff a nntato chlp may be obtalnect. Normally .bout . only a slight wrinkling oC its thin, .. h 2_ Weit Germane a day vi,lt aluminum-coated plasUc skin and in your purse to munc ou .. or 

CEDAR FALLS IA'I - Two at- is still an excellent reflector of and be sure and leave your name 
the ENtern IIttor of the city. torneys were named by the State tag at the door. radio signals. 
The order does not apply to for- Board of Regents Friday to rep- Sororities are forbidden to furn-

eigners or permanent German resi- resent it in a suit which would ish transportation to rushees, and 
dents of the city. The Allies in- prohibit the board's financing of Riverside Drive Gets must do all enlelltaining in living, 
sist that only they and the Rus- additions to the Memorial Union First of New Concrete dining, and recreation areas of the 
slans have the final say on what at SUI, • chapter houses _ don't ask to see 
goes on in Berlin. But the question Herschel Langdon of Des Moines Pouring of concrete on the River- the shower room. 
is what can the West do to force and Arthur Lerr, SUI law lecturer side Drive widening project was Sororities may not 9Crve refresh
the Communists to call off their and Practice Court assistant, will started Friday at the IOwa Avenue ments until the tiMd day of the 
restrictions? serve as counsel for the board in intersection, rushing period, when a beverage 

What · bothered some Berliners a petition pending in Polk County In a schedule suhmitted to the and one "accompaniment" such 
was what might happen in the fu- District Court. Iowa Highway Commission, the as crackers or potato chips Is 
ture, If the Communists could get The petition was filed by the contractor - Irving R. Jensen Co, allowed. On prefer.ence night, the 
away with barring West Germans Iowa Restaurant Association, the - estimated that Riverside Drive last evening of rush, they are al
from the East part of the city, Iowa Motel Association and sever- from Iowa Avenue to Burlington lowed to get really reckless and 
they could bar West Berliners to- al individuals who are protesting Street should be opened by Sept. serve ice cream or cake. 
morrow - and Allied troops the the board 's proposal to add dining 19. weather and other conditions Naturally, there will be absolute. _ 
day after. activities unit ~o Memorial Union. permitting, ~-:--___________________________ -.,-___ -.,-_ Iy no communication between 

sorority members and rushees ex
cept during parties. 

Interfraternity regulations may 
seem to be equally restrictive, No 
persons with tile exception of 'IFC 
Rush Committee members, police
men, and ruahees will be allowed 
inside of TUsbees' dormitory living 
quarteJ"!! during rusb week. Rush 

CommiUce prociDrs will make 
tlIOflI Meeks .alter cur(ew each 
night, any I'ttShee not found in his 
room wlll face expulsion from rush 
week. 

A standardized rush wcek menu 
bas been prepared by the Inler
fraternity Counall, so that meals 
in each o( tnc houses will be iden
tical throughout the week. IFC has 
also carefully act down the type 
Of refreshment <8cceptabkl to serve 
at rush parties. 

No (J(her females excepting the 
fraternity housemother and cook 
will be allowed 00 chapter house 
premi!ICS during the J'ushing per
iod 

To insure adherence to the rules, 
six policemen wlll be on duty in 
the nJshees' dormitories from 11 

p. m, until 6 a. m, each night. 
Arty violation of rule. eitber by 

a rushee or a Greek organlzation 
may result In cancellation of rush
ing privileges, or other discil)lin
ary action agreed on by the Pan
hellenic Mediation Board or the 
Interfraternity CouncU Court. 

Though the rules may seem con
fining and In some eases \lJIIIOOe5-
san', there are definite rationales 
behind each. Reguletions govern
ing rus.b week proceclure have 
evolved over ~ars of experKmce, 
Without exception they are created 
and maintained in an effort to in
sure fairness to all concerned, and 
most of all In order that tbe ,rushee 
may make a (air choice as to the 
group he prefers. 

Water and Rooms Unheatecl-

Coed Dorms Real Cool 
When 500 new SUI coeds write home to teU their parents tbat 

they're getting ofC to a "real cool" start on the campus, they'U be 
telling the literal truth. 

The girls will be checking in at Burge and Currier Halls, women's 
dormitories this weekend to begin sorority "Rush Week." For most 
of next week, II not all of it, they'U wash in cool - if not cold - water. 
sleep in unheated rooms, eat from paper plates and drink from paper 
cups. 

The "utended picnic" Is caused by the instaIJation of a new and 
larger steam line to serve buildings at the northern edge of campus, 
including Burge and Currier Halls. Allbough scheduled for compietioD 
before any students went to occupy tbe dormitories, the work was de
layed and no steam can be turned iDto the line beCore the latler 
part of next week, SUI dormitory officials say. 

The new steam line is part of a '1.5 million utilities modernization 
program now under way at the University, involving renovation of 
old distribution lines and improvemept of heat and water produc
tion to meet the needs of a campus which hu grown beyond the ca· 
pacity of the original utility systems. 

Kennedy Cr'it~c~zes Racial" 
Religious Discrimination 

Expect 300 Men, 
550 Coeds at SUI 
For 5-Oay Program 

Iy JERRY PARKER 
Staff Writer 

As the formal rushina periods 
Cor social fraternities and 8Orori
ties begin this weekend the sec
ond major Innllx of SUI students 
descends on IOllla City. Latest fig
ures released by the Office of Stu
dent Affairs show lOme 550 coeds 
and 300 men are expected to parti. 
~ipate In the two programs, 

Active members of SUI's 13 s0-
rorities and 20 fraternities arrived 
in Iowa City early this week to 
prepare for the rushees they will 
be entertaining, 

Registration Cor fraternily rush 
is being held this morn In, at the 
Sollth Quadrangle dormitory. Rush
ees are to attend an orientation 
meeting this arternoon at 1: 30 in 
MacBride Auditorium. Immediate
ly following the meeting rushees 
will be divided into ,roups to be
gin the Cil'st 808slon oC 45 minule 
visits which wlll take them to each 
of the 20 chapter houses Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Rushees may visit six fraterni
tics dally on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, These dates are 
to be filled by invitation. Follow
ing each days' activities, [rater· 
nitlea wlU prepare a Ust of tbose 
rushees in whl~h they are Inter· 
ested. These Usia will be posted in 
the rushees' dormitories beCore 
the next days' rush dates begin, 

On Wednesday between 8:30 p.m. 
Ind midDllht rushees may visit 
whatever bouses they prefer, and 
stay as long as they choose. 

Invitations to pledge will be dis
tributed beginning at 10 a.m. on 
Thursday Sept, 15, at the Quad
rangle Lounge. ~fter accepting the 
bid of their choice the men will be 
taken Immediately to their respect 
tlve (raternities for pledging cere· 
monies and congratulations from 
their newly acquired brothers, 

Coeds Interested In sorority life 
will begin rushing activities to
morrow, Registration is to be held 
at Currier and Burge Halls where 
women rU3hees will be housed. 
The first two days of sorority rush 
will also be devoted to "merry-go
round" parties wherein each girl 
gets to see each IOrority, and vice 
versa. 

On Tuesday through Thursday 
each sorority will give invitational 
parties. Rushees may attend seveD 
parties on Tuesday, (lve parties 
on Wednesday, and three Thursday 
morning. Thursday evening two 
preference parties have bee D 
scheduled. 

Sorority rushees will receive 
'fJlelr bids P'riay altel'DOOn at 
4: 80 at their dormitories, a eere
mony traditionaUy witnessed by a 
high percentage of Iowa fraternity 
men, Ecstatic coeds then rush to 
the walting arms of their new lis· 
ters to receive pledge pins aDd 
make things oUicla1. 

Friday evening, Sept, 18, a party 
will be held in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union be
ginning at 8:30 in honor of all Pew 
sorority and fraternity pledies. 

Nixon, Out J , 

Of Hospital 
Cubans Told 
Of Guerrillas 

LOS ~ELES II) - Sen. John days ago by Protestant laylneD WASHINGTON (I\ - Vice Pres-
F. KenDed)' Friday night laJbed and miDi&ters ident Richard M. Nixon left Walter 

HI,h wind. from HurrIcane 'Donn.' whip the 
w.t,r. , of Ilsc.yn, B.y Into I 'roth ""i", a 
hUlf WI" high In tilt air, Palm ...... 1ft tilt 

lhor, bend befo,.. th. fury 0' the ltory. ,s.. !Nil' 
thr .. fer dory) • 

-AP WI ... phm 

out at racial and religious dis- This quest~ whether "a ,1\0- Reed Army Hospital FrIday night 
man Catholic President would be after a l2-iiay stay (or treatment 

HAVANA IA'I - Prime Minister crimination in this ,nation - and able to withstand a"-ether the o( an infected left knee. 
Fidel Castro admitbed Friday, for ~as strongly" critical of those ..... 
the first time w.hat CUbans have who for rehglOU8 re8IOIII quea- deternUned hierarchy 0( his Doetors earUer bad pronounced 
known for ~ _ opposItioa lion · ~ loy.aJty to the Uded Church . .. and whether it woUld him in IoOcl lbape to kick off his 
guerrillas are active in the . EI- States. ~dI the woail of lIeP8l'8tiOG of fall campaign, a Nixon aide said. 
cambray Mountains of cenlcaJ Kennedy, a Roman Catholic. church and st.te." The Vice' president bad been due 
Cuba. bl'OUlbt his campaip to Los An- Dr, Nor.rnail Vincent Peale, New to leave the hospital today but the 

In one of his more subdued pub- geles with a major speech on civil York pastor eDd writer, tDId • doctors agreed to let him 10 bome 
lic addresses, be said be was dglts in the Shrine Auditorium. DeWS conference at that time that Friay niiht, Herbert G. lOein, 
more 80n'0Wful about it than There he strongly criticized the he thiDU K~ Is a }oyal BOIl Nixon's press secretary said. 
anil'Y. Repllbiioan party which, be aaid, of the Catho11c Cbureh. 

The fact that anti-revolUtionary "bas failed to take one COIIStl'UC- "We're just raISing the ques. 
elements exist aeemed to be a live step toward guarau~ lion" Dr' P~ said, "u to bow 
bard admission for Castro to equal opportunity to all Ameri· ~ be ~ be to 

mate. He spoke up -after a per. ca..... . 
801181 tour dl Las Villas Province, ABd at ao airport aew. ccdw. Keonedy showed obvious IrrJta. 
wiJere, he auerted, "a few buD- ence held on his 'llTivaJ here he tioa wbeJl be w.u asked U be 
<Ired IOldiers or a few t.bousaod 01 defended hII rigIa to ler'Ve 81 would TeIpIIIId to Dr_ Peale's cam-
our militia can wipe out t.boee Pres.... meat 
oppos!tioa · groups." Tbe subject carne up wbeo a n!- "No," the Democratic prest-

Reports here estimate guerrilla porter aaked him about a stete- deutiaI nominee said, "I wouldn't 
.trength .. bilb.as 1,000 mea. meDt _pted Ia W-asbiDltoa two respoacI to Dr. Peale." , .. ... . . 

Klein aaJd the vice president'. 
recuperatioo was just u doctors 
bad forecast and they believe "be 
will be in ,DOd shape tD go thrOUih 
this eampalgD u scheduled." 

The Republican presidential 
nominee wiD atart out Mooday 
from Baltimore's Frieodsbip Air· 
port, wbere Klein said ODe of the 
biuellt GOP ralUes of the ,ear will 
be held. 
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The Dallyloulan i& Written and edued by students and i, governed by a board of five student trustee, eU¥:ted bV 
the Ifudent body and four faclllty trustees appointed by tile president of tile University. Tile Dally Iowan, 
editorial poliCY, therefore, i& not an expression of SUI oomlnWrallon po/.U;y or opinion, in any particular. 
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.. 'Grandpa, I'd Like To Do .f:lay Own Hunting' 
• 

,African Nations in' Be~t Position 
':]-~ Deter fLumumba from Violence 

ay MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
a.rt.ld Trlbane New. S.rvlc. 

WASHINGTON - Dag Ham
marskjold is not the only "Bete 
BlaDche" of Belgian Congo Re
public Premier Patrice Lumum· 
ba. 

Diplomatic reports from the 
Congo warn that the only un 
swerving thing about the change
able Lumumba seems to be his 
determination to use anti·white· 
ism as a means of whipping up 
a defense of nationalism around 
which to rally the rival tribes. 
Or. as he expressed it to another 
African premier. "What other 
common denomination do I have 
that can be so easily understood 
by the masses?" 

And the diiliculty of swerving 
Lwnumba from believing racism 
a Political necessity is among the 
reasons why many non-Commu
nist diplomats. including both 
European and African. feel that 
it would be the bette~ part of 
wisdom to re
m 0 v e white 
troops and tech
nicians from the 
Congo as quickly 
and completely 
as possible. For 
this would re
move some of 
Lumumba's po. 
Iitical ammuni
t ion. possibly 
some of his wild HIG~INS 
ambition. and certainly some of 
the favorite targets of his rine
butt wielding Congolese soldiers. 

But this is an expedient, and 
not a solution. for Lumumba. de
prived of one target. could easilY 
contrive another by starting. for 
instance. a campaign against any
o~ wearing a United Nations 
emblem. 

And this leads to the crucial 
issue being secretly debated here 
.t top levels of the Administra· 
Upn .nd along embassy row. This 
is whether the U.N. can. or even 
should. stay in the Conga under 
develQping circumstances. 

For despite the incredible pros· 
.. peel of undoing the mira~ulous 

accomplishment whereby half the 

world rushed in one way or an· 
other to cope with the ever-mul
tiplying perils of Patrice and des
pite the setback to U.N. prestige 
of a retreat from the Congo, this 
alternative could become the less
er of the evils. 

The crux of the matter is how 
far and how successfully Lumum
ba carries the dangerous game he 
has elected to play. the scope of 
which is only now becoming clear 
to Washington. 

His present strategy grows out 
of the failure of his past strategy 
which was to use the U.N. troops 
as his military sbock force to at
tack and subdue the rebe]Jjous 
parts of the country - such as 
Katanga - that desire confedera
tion rather than direct rule over 
them by Lumumba. When the 
U.N .• whJch is pledged "not to 
influence the outcome of any in· 
ternal conflict," refused. Lumum
ba demandel (so far only orally) 
that the exit of the Belgian oc
cupiers be followed by that of 
the U.N. 

But, as diplomats in the Congo 
have found out. this involved a 
very tricky proposition. indeed. 
which even Lumumba has not 
dared say out loud. This was that 
in some respects the U.N. de
parture should be "in name only" 
with some African U.N. troops 
and skilled technicians staying 
behind under other auspices. tak
ing off their U.N. hats so to 
speak. and in the case o[ the 
African ground troops. putting on 
the hat of a Lumumba expedition
ary force against the Congolese 
rebels. 

Needless to say Hammarskjold 
- who became Lumuinba's orig
inal "Bete Blanche" by refusing 
to service his side in a civil war 
- would oppose transfer of U.N. 
troops with a1l the considerable 
authority at his command. Wheth
er or not the U.N. could prevent 
the Congo [rom obtafning expe
ditionary force and assistance 
from some African neighbor 
(Guinea for instance?) is uncer
tain. Whal is certain is that the 
U.N. cannot prevent civil war 
if Lumumba is determined to 
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push it to that. 
Is this a civil war in which the 

U.N. is prepared. to lake sides? 
If it is not, how can it insist on 
staying on in a country against 
the wishes of the sovereign 
Government? And finally if it 
did insist on staying on how could 
it avoid getting tragically in
volved in a civil was situation? 

These are the questions that 
measure tbe depth of the U.N. 
dilemma and point to the only 
possible solution. This is for the 
African states themselves to de
ter Lumumba from violence by 
making plain in advance that 
they will not be a party to it and 
to initiate immediately steps to 
mediate his dispute with the Con
golese rebels. It may be objected 
lhat this is too much to ask of 
what in many cases are fledgling 
diplomats of new born nations. 

The best answer is that Africa. 
which depends so heavily on the 
U.N .• has the most to lose from 
its setbacks. 

* * * Reds in Congo 
Arouse Concern 
Of West Africans 

IJEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo (.fI 
- W. Averill Harriman, here on 
a fact·finding tour for Sen. John 
F. Kennedy. said Friday he bas 
found West African leaders "con. 
cerned about what the Russians 
are doing in the Congo." 

"All have the very strong feel
ing that Africa should be devel. 
oped by tbe Alfricans and they 
don't want outside interference 
in their political and social life," 
Harriman said at a news confer· 
ence in the U.S. Embassy. 

The wrmer New York Govern
or and ambassador to Moscow 
said he did not discuss Soviet 
actions in the COngo with Presi
dent Sekou Toure of Guinea 
when they talked several days 
ago. 

Harriman .a]so has met leaders 
in Liberia. the Ivory Coast. Gha
na, Nigeria and the French Con
g 
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ALBANY - There is growing 
speculation that Nelson Rocke-'" 
feller will accept a job with a 
Nixon Administration if the Vice 
President wins in November. 

A Republican victory will con
front the New York governor 
with the staggering. virtually un
thinkable prospect of eight more 
years in Albany before the covet
ed run for the White House could 
be reasonably undertaken. 

Rockefeller's obvious propensi
ty for national and international 
matters, buttressed by his own 
proposal for a super·Cabinet post 
with extraordinary powers over 
defense and foreign affairs, also 
point toward an early change in 
scenery for the restless, energe
tic politician. 

But the most striking clue to 
Rockerfeller's designs are his 
own words on the subject of his 
political future. 

In pre-convention days. when 
newsmen pestered the governor 
about his distaste for the office of 
vice president. he responded with 
the stock answer, as he did at 
Chicago on July 23: I , 

"I think I can be of more serv
ice to the people of the state of 
New York and to the people of 
of the country as governor of the 
state of New York. than I could 
as vice president. ' 

He sometimes embellished this 
rejoinder, as he did in Albany on 
May 4: "I have spent my life in 
government. in private bUSiness. 
in private philanthropy, always 
in execuli ve positions . . . . I am 
used to actively being responsible 
for administration and policy de· 
cisions." 

Contrast these answers to his 
reply when asked at a Chicago 
press conference whether he 
would accept a cabinet post if 
Nixon were elected: 

"1 think that one o[ the im
portant things for any president
ial nominee is to keep from get
ting tied up with any political en
cumbrance that he has to carry 
with him to the White House. 
and 1 don't want to be one of 
them. 1 would Jjke to see him go 
tbere and. when he gets elected. 
he should make his selections 
on the basis of the best men and 
women prepared for the positions. 
and not have to find himself en
cumbered by previous commit
ments." 

Pressed on the subject, he con
cluded. "Th~t is not the kind of 
question I would like to answer 
unless I get a proposition -
should I get one - that would 
make the question valid." 

There was no mention here of 
relative importance of service to 
the people of the state or country. 
or of executive and policy-mak
ing positions. but only concern 
about "encumbering" the candi
date. This. too. represented a 
substantial change from his an· 

NELSON ROCKEFELLE~ 
Maybe a Cabinet Post? 

swer to a Secretary of State ques
tion at Bismarck. N. D .• on June 
4. well before Nixon's nomination. 
wherr he said. "I think that I 
would rather. and 'could be more 
effective as governor of New 
York in a politically effective 
position." 
. The overriding consideration 
in Rockefeller's decision to ac
cept an Administration post if 
one were offered. will center on 
the politics of Nixon's election. 
as it affects the governor. A Pres
ident Nixon most certainly would 
be renominated in 1964 and thus 
eight long years as chief steward 
of New York would loom before 
Rockefeller could make his move. 

There are signs that the gov· 
ernor already is finding the job 
at Albany a bit tiresome. 

That he has been in the capital 
only a handful of days in Ule last 
four months seems to a good 
many observers to indicate he is 
imbued with something less than 
the gusto and bounce with which 
he took office on Jan. 1. 1959. 
fresh from his devastating vic· 
tory over former Gov. W. Averell 
Harriman. 

Furthermore. he is on the po
litical defensive in the state. hav
ing lost major legislative batUes 
last winter to a sometimes hos
tile Republican majority in the 
legislature. and having to follow 
the lead of Senatc Majority Lead
er Walter J . Mahoney. no inti
mate of his. in offering a tax cut 
next year. 

There 'is little doubt tliat Rock
efeller finds more sustaining in
terest in the challenges to the na
tion and the world than in the 
problems of the state. For ex· 
ample. the Governor unquestion
ably would feel more at home at
tacking the problems of Castro, 
the Congo or disarmament. than 
he would the more parochial. by 
comparison. issues in the state 
such as park development. milk 
dating in New York City and 
even the problems of the Long 
Island Rail Road commuter. 

The governor's background in 

Knowledge of Ma'ny ~anguages 
Necessary for Europeans 

Iy LARRY DAY 
StaH Writer 

ROME - The "Ugly Ameri
can" condemned the American 
system. pointing a finger at the 
ignorance of the average John 
Q. Public to the customs and lan
guage of his neighbor. However. 
tbis lack of knowledge is. at least 
partially. founded on a vacuum 
of need and not on malitent or 
laziness. 

The question is ask'ed of the 
American: Why don',t you know 
three or four languages? There 
are two ansyers. 

The American lives in a group 
of 50 states which almost univer
sally speak English. The customs 
are generally alike. He travels 
across this continent nearly un
impeded b y different ethnic 
needs. Therefore. he sees little 
need to spend lime and money 
learning languages other than 
English. 

German; then the Iowan would 
be known as multilingual jllSt as 
is the European. 

The American can do anything 
he wants. If he needs to learn six 
languages. then he wiJI grow a 
tongue with six points. But con· 
~idering the present situation. 
this need does not exist. 

Recommends Recreation 
Depqrtment for Iowa 

DES MOINES (.fI - A state de
partment of recreation to serve 
people in rural areas, small towns 
and cities was recommended for 
Iowa Friday. 

The proposal was made by Dr. 
Harold D. Meyer of Chapel Hill. 
N. C.. before the 12th Govcrnor's 
Conference on Recreation. 

Among other things he recom
mended for the slate were: 

Also. the American who studies 
language in high school or college 
does so only to satisfy a grade· 
happy system. He does not under· 
stand wby he must learn Greek. 
Italian or French. The only end , 
in the course is a C. B. or D. 

Devclopment of a training and ' 
educational program leading to 
"professional recrcators" within 
its colleges and universities. 

An immediate program of land 
acquiSition (or outdoor recreatiob
al areas before these are con
sumed in metropolitan liCe. high
way and industrial expansion. The European learns thr e or 

four languages because he MUST 
in order to live. 

In Switzerland. for example. 
the people in the north and west 

• 5peak a mixture of Swiss and 
French. They learn it from their 
parents. In the central and east
ern sections, they speak Swiss 
and German. Along the. southern 
border. they speak Ithlian. In 
IIddition. most persons In the 
larger towns know a reasonable 
amount of English. 

Futhermore. Switzerland is a 
small country. To visit in the 
next town. the native may have 
to speak anothQr language. There· 
(are. It is reasonable that they 
should have an everyday work
Ing knowledge of several lan
guages. 

U the people in Cedar Rapids 
spoke EngJjsh; the Iowa Cilian. 
Prench; the farmer near . Solon. 

Dr. Meyer. director of recrea· 
tion education cllrrlculum at the 
University of North Carolina and 
a consultant in the · recreation 
field. said recreation is "a power
ful cconomic force in this na
tion. estimated as a $41 billion 
business, constantly growing." 

He said North Carolina, Cali
fornia and Vermont already have 
state departme,nts of recreation 
and 20 other states are plaMing 
such agencies. 

HUKS ON THE MOVE 
MANILA (.fI - The PhilippiRe 

constabulary said Friday terrorist 
activlty by remnants of the <;om· 
munist Huk rebels has Increased 
in recent months. But tbey poso 
no threat to lhe security of the 
Philippines. An officia I estimated 
Qie number of Dcllve Hulls at 200. 

the Federal Government is evi
dence of his liking for interna
tional matters. He has served as 
Co·ordinator of Inter-American 
Affairs and Assistant Secretary 
of State for the American Repub
lics under President Roosevelt. 
and as Special Assi$tant to the 
President under Eisenhower. 

But- any prospective post for 
Rockefeller in the Nixon Admin
istration would have to be a ma
jor one. commensurate with his 
stature as governor of New York 
and one that would give him an 
opportunity to help shape the 
course o( history. It could not be 
a minor cabinet position or any 
trivial job below a policy-making 
level. 

The Secretaryship of State has 
been suggested, but the governor 
himself has proposcd a new post. 
First Secretary of Government. 
wilh vast authority in the field of 
defense and foreign relations -
a sort of Executive Vice Presi
dent of the Administration. This 
job. it would seem. would be 
more RockefelIer's cup of tea 
and would fill the conditions out
Iincd in his May 4 press confer
en<;e at Albany. 

The effectiveness of his cam
paigning on behalf of the national 
ticket and the expanded role 
planned for the vice president, if 
Nixon is elected. are factors that 
could influence the sort of post 
Rockefeller might be Offered. 

Gov. Rockefeller has hinted 
broadly he is thinking of not seek
ing re-election in 1962. thereby 
leaving himself considerable lev
erage in the decisions that lay 
ahead. 

But if the Vice President is de
feated in November. the Gover
nor's course would be clearer . 
He probably would stick to the 
grindstone at Albany. run for re
election and. in 1964. make a no
holds·barred bid for the Repub
lican nomination (or president. 
And he would probably win. 
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new students 
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House 
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Revenue Service 
Convicts 1,079 
Of Tax Fraud 

U.S. Internal Revenue Service 
reported Friday that the talC 
fraud suppression activities re
sulted in the indictment of 1.194 
jndividuals and in the conviction 
of 1.079 persons in cases going 
.to ~rial during the last fiscal 
year. 

As a result o't the convictions. 
Fedcral courts imposed fines of 
$2,470,000 and prison sentences 
totalling 2.538 years, Including 
suspended and' probationary sent
ences, 

H. Alan Long, director of the 
IRS Intelligence Division respon. 
sible for the investigations. In a 
fi~cal year summation to Com· 
missioner Dana Latham. saLd 
prosecution recommendations. in
dictments. convictions. cnd tot~1 
fines Imposed represent«! In. 
creases over the previou year. 
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VNIVIRSITY COOPEaATIVI BA. 
BY· ITTINO LEAGUE will be In 
the char,e 01 Mn. D •• n M • ...,y from 
Scpt. 6 Ihrou,h Sept. 20. Call 2826 
for • Ritter. Call Mrs. Jim My.rly 
.t 8·2377 for Information about mem
ber.hlp In the lea,ue. 

alNTAL aEPaODIiCTIOJlfS will 
be on dl.play In the M.ln Loun,. of 
the Union Wednelday, ThurldlY Ind 
Frldpy (S~t. 7-8) from ••. m. 10 12 
noon. and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.an. 
They .re avaU.bl, for rental .t ,1 .50 
• picture • Berrielter to .eororitlel, 
frolernillel, church .tudenl centeno 
and Unlvtnlty olftces. 
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I 
THE MERRY WIDOW, wbo 

shall remain nameless. makes 
her appearance on The Musical 
this morning at nine o·clock. 
Dorothy Kirsten and Robert 
RounsevlJle sing the music 01 
Franz Lehor. \ 

A NEW IOWA CITY? That's 
the proposition by SUI engineer' 
ing profes or Robert Wheeler. 
Professor Wheeler wlll ouUine 
hi plan for redesillning the down· 
town buslness district on CUE 
this morning at ten o'clock. 
Other feature include interviews 
with directors of men's and WOtll' 
en's residences at SUI; Lam 
Barrell's Rock 'n' Roll show; aDd 
bits of humor by Peter Sellers 
(star of the motion picture ''Tbe 
Mouse That Roared">. 

CHARLIE CHAPLA1N will ~e 
the stor of WSUI's kaleidoscopIC 
radio program on Monday. Hil 
ll[e lind films will be reviewed. 

g.t.rd.l', Se,t. II, 1_ 
11 :00 New. I 
. ,05 Mornln, ChaI)C1 \ 
8; 10 One Mon', Opinion ' I 
8:30 Music (Llll ht) I 
8:4' N w. 
U:OO The Musl~Dl 

1.4 :00 Cue (Newc3sl1 ot 10,30 " 11:»1 
12:00 S turday Supplement 
2,10 New. 
2:15 SlGN on 

AMES APPROVES ANNIX 
A MES III - A proPOlll to ... 

nell 4\iJ square miles of land 011 
all four ides of Ames 1NS 'Jl' 
prov!d by voters Thurtday " a 
special elect/on. 

OfClclal said tho proposal car· 
rl-cd by • 2-l mareln with at 
lea t 4,000 votes being cut. 

The same controversial iIs\Ie 
lC1tt by 11 llmllar martin IaIt 
fOllol' • 
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TIlE l\1ERRY WIDOW. who 
shall remain nameless, mates 
her appearance on The Musical 
this morning at nine o'clock. 
Do rothy Kirsten and Robert 
Rounseville sing the music ol 
Franz Lehar. ' 

A NEW IOWA CITY? That'! 
the proposition by SUI engineer· 
ing professor Robert Wheeler. 
Professor Wh('cler will ouUine 
his plan ror rode. igning the down· 
town business district on CUE 
this morning at ten o'clock. 
Other f atures Include interviews 
with director of men's and 11'0111' 
en ' resld nces at SUI; Lan')' 
Barrett·s Rock 'n' Roll show; and 
bits of humor by Pcler Seners 
(star 01 the motion picture "The 
Mou e That Roared"), 

CHARLIE ClIAPLAIN "ill be 
the star of WSUl's kaleidoscopic 
radio program on Monday. His 
llIe and tIlms will be reviewed. 
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Begins Trip 
To New York 

MOSCOW (A'I - Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev sailed Friday 
night ror Ncw York and thc Unitcd 
Nations to lead the communist 
block in pressing a live-point pro
gram before the forth-coming Gen
eral Assembly, 

Accompanying Khrushchev on 
the 10-day voyage to New York 
are Janos Kadar of Hungary. To
dor Zhivkov or Bl11p'arla fin d 
Gheorghe Gheorghiu-DeJ of Ro
mania. They are the \"ommum~t 
leaders in their countries. Tass 
madc no mention of th.e Commu
nist leaders of Czechoslovakia, Al
bania and Poland, also heading 
[or New York to back up Khrush
chev. 

The group is due in New York 
Sept. 19, the day before the Gen
eral Assembly opens. 

Khrushchev is planning to re
new his campaign for "general 
and complete" disarmament on 
Soviet terms that he outlined in a 
speech to the assembly just a year 
ago. 

But the Communist bloc also is 
working for five specific objec
tives, They are: 

Winning U.N. condemnation of 
American aggression as charged 
by the Soviet Union, setting up a 
program of aid to the newly in
dependent African nalions. estab
lishing zones throughout the world 
where nuclear wcapons will be 
banned. obtaining a U.N. guaran
tee for the Oder-Neisse boundary 
that pushed Poland'S frontier west
ward into a large part of pre-war 
Germany. and rallying U.N. back· 
ing (or a vague item called " the 
education oC youth for peace." 

Rev. Graham 
New Baptist 
Minister 

The Rev. George A. Graham has 
accepted a call to become Minis
ter or the First Baptist Church and 
University Pastor to Baptist stu
dents at SUI and will officially be
gin his ministry tWs Sunday. He 
will preach at both the 8: 30 and 
10 45 a.m. services. and his ser
mon topic will be "The Work of 
the Church." 

THE REV. GRAHAM 
N.w Iowa City Minister 

The Rev. Grahm is a native 01 
Bakersfield, California. He receiv
ed his A.B. d gree from the Uni
versity of Redland. Ws A.M. in 
Clinical Psychology Crom Boston 
University. his D.B. lrom Andover 
Newton Theological School in 
Massachusetts, and his S.T.M. 
from Union Theological Seminary 
in New York City. For the last 
three years he has been a doctoral 
sludent in the Biblical lield at the 
University of Chicago Divinity 
School, and has fulIiIled all re
quirements except his dissertation 
which he plans to complete next 
year. 

The Rev. Grahm has had consid
erobte experience in work with 
high school youth, students, and 
young adults as a counselor and 
psychologist. From 1952 to 1955 he 
scrved os assistant for young adult 
work al Old South Church in Bos
ton, and from 1955 to 1957 he was 
Ossl~ t .. nt minister in charge 01 
Chrisliah education at First Bap
tist Church in Mt. Vernon, New 
York. 

Driver in Crash 
Iniuring 8 Gets 
Change 'of Venue 

Byron C. Swceting, 30. of Route 
I, Riverside, has been granted a 
change of venue in Iowa City po. 
lice court on a charge growing out 
of an accident Sept. 1 in which his 
car and a police patrol car were 
involved. 

The change to the court of Just
lce of the Peace J. Newman 
Toomey was granted by Judge 
Ansel Chapman. Justlee Toomey, 
in turn. granted a continuance in 
the C8IIe because three defense wit· 
nesses remain hospitalized. 

Eiaht persona were hurt hi the 
crash of the Sweeting car and a 
patrol car, driven by Patrolman 
Ronald Dreyer, at Prentiss and 
~ Streett. 

Winners of Scholarships to SUI 
Enrolling at SUI this month will be these win
ners of May tag Company FO\llldation, Inc. 
scholarships. Foundation presid.nt Robert It. 
Vance (left' i. pictured with Kenneth Johnson, 
pr.-medical; Jacqueline Wert, journ.lism; Mar· 

gar.t Lar •• n, liberal .rts; Edward B.nne", pre· 
law; and R.y MiII.r, pre.m.dic.l. All were 
.r.duat.d from Newton High Schoel thi. p.st 
.prlng. 

'Donna' Threatens Keys; 
Warnings Fly in Florida 

MIAMI. Fla. IA'I - Hurricane 
Donna headed straight for the 
Florida Keys Friday night, aim
ing the full force of its 135 mile
an·hour winds at the little islands 
curving southwest from the main
land. 

The killer storm declined slight
ly in intensity. dropping from an 
earlier velocity of 150 m.p.h. but 
also slowed its forward movement 
from 12 to 9 m.p.h. 

This means ,the exposed and low
lying keys will be subjected to 
Donna's fearful battering for a 
longer period than had been ex
pected. 

Hurricane warnings were flying 
from Key West northward to Fort 
Lauderdale on Florida's east coast 
and to Punta Gorda on the Gull 
01 Mexico side. 

Along one edge o[ its path were 
the Miami-Fort Lauderdale area 
with well over one million resi
dents, thousands of vacatiohHrs, 
and many thousands oC homes 
which have bec(l built since this 
resort center was last combed by 
a hurricane 10 years ago. 

MallY of the dwellings are on 
comparatively low land. If Donna, 
which has flooded every land area 

Mulford To 

Preparatory 

Conference 
Prof. Harold A. Mulford Jr. of 

SUI will participate in a c(lnrer
ence on the social-psychological 
ractors involved in drinking and 
driving. to be held at the National 
Institutes of Health. Bethesda, Md., 
Monday and Tuesday. 

To be sponsored by the U.S. 
Public Health Service, the meet
ing will be a working conference 
in preparation for a larger national 
conference planned Cor 1961. Pur
pose of next week's meeting will 
be to review and evaluate present 
knQ,wledge concerning I actors in
volved in the problem of drinking 
and driving. 

Professor Mulford is director of 
the Division of Alcoholism Studies 
or the Department of Psychiatry, 
Psychopathic Hospital. He is also 
an assistant professor oC psychia
try and of Sociology and Anthropo
logy. 

Placement Head 
To Midwest Meet 

Helen M. Barnes. coordinator oC 
placement services at SUI will 
participate in the 11th alVlual con
lerence of the Midwest College 
Placement ASSOciation, to be held 
in Minneapolis Monday through 
Wednesday. 

Miss Barnes wi11 participate in a 
panel" discussion Monday on "1960 
Do's and Don·ts of College Re
cruIting." 

Conferenoe theme is "The Organ· 
ization and the Man." 

" '. 1 (., \. I ~ "(" • 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

Tonight - Saturday 

In "Top 40" 
THE FIREBALLS 

"Torquay" 

in its path so far, pours onto south 01 Fort Myers on Florida's Gulf 
Florida the heavy rains expected I coast. 
~ater damage might be extremely Winds of 75 m.p.h. or more fan 
high. 'out 125 miles to the northeast and 

At least 116 persons have been 80 miles to the southwest of the 
killed by the tropical slDrm as it heart oC the storm. 
wended its way with maddening The storm veered slightly north
slo~ness througb the islands of the ward Friday morning, cocking its 
Caribbean. knockout punch at the heart of the 

At lates~ report the Weather keys _ the string ol tiny islands 
Bureau said the. center of .tbe which stretch southwest [rom the 
storm was approx imately 128 miles Up of the mainland down to his
so~th southeast of Miami and 106 toric Key West. 
miles east·southeast of Key West. Residents of the keys were ur-

Growing sJlghtly in intensity as gently advised to seek safety at 
it edged away froln the north once. Some 30 blocks of the 10'1"
Cuba coast towards the United est sections of Key West were 
States, Donna forced hurricane evacuated before noon. 
warnings Friday as for north as Advance squalls oC driving rain 
Fort Lauderdale on the east coast cut visibility to almost zero in 
and Punta Gorda, 24 miles north Miami during the early afternoon. 

SUI Plans To Offer 
I t J'J ~ J 41 II ,I'. f ., 

TV Algebra Courses 
"Continental Classroom." nation- cour... Th. t.xt .nd workbook 

wide television course which can for the algebr. (our.. un be 
be taken for college credll. will of- ordered.t HIe tim. of enroll. 
fer viewers throughout Iowa an op-
portunity to take classes in Modern ment. EnrollN' will follow '01-
Algebra or Teaching of Modern IOn outlines and send in probl.m 
Algebra during 1960-61 at SUI, solution. once a we.k during the 
ISTC or ISU. ..mest.r. Four seminar revi.w 

Iossionl, which .tu.nt. m.y at· 
Classes are 5(heduled to begin t.nd at the school nearest them, 

S.pt. 26, and will be t.levised will be held during the semester 
Monday throulh Friday from 
6:30 a.m. to 7 a.m. NBC stations on selected Saturdays. Ex.min.· 

tiOM will follow the revi.w 111-
telecasting the programs will In· 5Ionl. 
elude KMTV. Omaha; KT'V, 
Sioux City; KWWL, Wat.rloo; "Continental Classroom," inau
WHO, Des Moines; WOC, Daven. guraled in 1958, is offered by more 
port, and KQTV, Ft. Dodge. than 200 institutions of higher 

learning throughout the nation. 
The first-semester course in Mod- During the first two years of tele

ern Algebra will be oCCered {or 
three semester-hours of colle"e casting, chemistry and physics 

• courses were 011 ered. credit to students on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings. Second-semester courses planned 
High school mathematics is a pre- for the current year include Prob
requisite. ability and StaUstics, and the 

Teachers may enroU ror three Teaching o{ Probability and Statis
semester-hours of graduate credit tics. The instructor will be Fred
in the course Teaching Modern erick Mosteller, Harvard Univer
Algebra. It will be a five-day.per- sity. 
week course, including the three A lesson synopsis may be ob
algebra lessons plus Tuesday and tained for fifty cents by writing 
Thursday mornini sessions In the the Extensioo Class Service, State 
teaching of algebra. Instructor for University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
the course will be John L. Kelley, Iowa, or by writing to the regis· 
University of California. trars at either of the other Iowa 

Tuition, fee, ar. ~14 per Itmes. partiCipating institutions. 
_t_e_r._ho_u_r_, _o_r7"$4_2_fo_r_the_se:......me._'_ter_.:.-.~Deadline for enrollment is Oct. 1. 

'1 WHAT ARE YOU GRINNING AT? 

"What are you grinnin, at? You're lat. 
for K.P. dutyt" 

"My .nlistment Is up MJCI week and I .found 
a ter,lfic job In ttl. Datty law~n Want Ads.'" 

Iowa City public school "popula. 
tion" tood at 4.827 Friday, the 
end 01 the first week of classes or 
60 more than at the start of th 
week. 

The total is more than 400 great
er than the figure a year ago. 

Enrollments in some clas 
were larger than had been antici· 
pated with the result that I":! 
teachers have ooen added to the 
faculty since Tuesday. aid Supt. 
of Schools BuCord W. Garner. 

A new teacher was hired for 
Henry Sabin second grade, where 
a cla 5 of sa youngsters was divid· 
cd. And a half-time kindergarten 
teach r at Longfellow school waS 
placed on full lime duty. 

Garner said it may be neces~ary 
to add a kindergarten teacher at 
Lincoln or Roosevelt schools. but 
this will not be determined until 
near the start of SUI cIa ses Scpt. 
22. 

Elementary schools alone now 
have 3,114 students including some 
580 iQndergartners. There wer 445 
students at Central junior high 
Friday and 538 at South East. The 
high school had 730 pupils 

ruE DAfl V fOWAN-iew. tIty, I.. 1.1_ "y, ..,., tt, ~ ... , 

All Natll Defense Loans 
Committed to Applicants 

Pediatric 
Meet Here 
Sept. 14·15 

More an quar er or a miUion 
dollars - aU the money available 
Cor the 196().fjl academic year in 
Cunds receil'ed by SUI und r the 
Nation D ten~ Education Act -
h n mitted to applicant 
for loans, according to CharII.' M. 
Ma on Jr.. coordinator of studl'nt 
aid at SUI. 

Stud •• "s .,,0 n.ve appjjed for 
loana .re nII'/W' b.i"" notified 
of ac:fion tlk n on their a...,Iic: •• 
tions, M'son said. Funds wm 
not be aV/lilable to gr.nt r.· 
ql/est$ of n.w applicants who 'p
plied 'at. in the summer. 
SUJ reeeh' d $"..50,000. the I gal 

limit et by Congre" lor col ele , 
regardle' of ile. from the V. • 
Ollice of Education {or llie period 
from [his Septemoor until the open
ing 0' 5th I a y ar Crom now. Of 
thi amount, $50,000 ha b en al
loc to<l for f rt' hmen and other 
new studenla who will come to 
su r in tlie CaJl of 1961. 

'rhe fed r;ll 10M proil'am wa 
tabJi h< d at SUI ,in the pring 

of 195' undt'r t\!fmS of on cction 
of· the Natiooal Def n I.' E<lucalion 
Act. 

'rhe program seemed to t ke a 
year to "catch on." 10 on Did. 
GUidance coun clors in h i g h 

.... nt must ... Ibl. til ... 
fin.ncial netd, be c.,.bl. of 
maintaining • eood ~mic 
standing, and be • tull.ti_ Irad· 
uate ... u ...... r ... t. atudtnt. 
To the $250,000 received from Some 75 Iowa ph), Icians are ex-

the Federal Government Cor the peeted 10 attend the 1960 Pediatric 
co mini year. S I will dd one- Po tgraduate Cour e in the SUI 
ninth, about $28,000 to bring the College of Medieine Sept. 14-15. 
tot I def n e loan fund for this 
year lo $278.000. Some $40.000 of The course iJ the lirst this year 
!.be past year's lund wa commit- in a rie oC nine such eonfereDces 
ted lor students D w at SUI thi held annually to acquaint Iowa 
Iall. 

Some $100,000 in olber loan lunds phy icians with new medical know· 
adminislered by the Univer ity on ledie and techniques. Entitled "Re· 
a short-term b is tor tudenls will nt Ad vances in Pediatrics," the 
be al'ailabl during the comini purpOSe of . this year'~ pedla.trie.s 
year, Ma. on said. tudenls in need ~(er{,llCe 15 lD provl.d!! pedlatrl
may apply (or help from the e clan and general practitioners with 
fund after they ha\'e registered. th late t inIOlmatJoD on childhood 

dl ea es. 

Swim Season 
To End Sunday 

Gue I pe ken will Include: Dr. 
Barb ra Korsch. prole sor of pe. 
diatrics in Cornell University Med· 
ical School. 6peaking on "New Con
cept in hild Health Super-

Sunday will b the last day of vi ion;" Dr, Maurice Raben, asso
the . cason Cor the Iowa City muni- ' elate prole or of medicine at 
cipal imming pool. Tufts Vniver ity Medical School, 

Th pool ordinarily clo on di cu ini "The Action of Growth 
Labor Day, but this year L mper. Hormone in Man," and Dr_ Ar
ature were so high that th pool thur Robinson, the Univer ity of 
stayed open. Colorado, who, with SUI's Dr. HaDS' 

V• . chool have been telling students 
letor Borge Suffering about the loans, and tbe word has 

Saturday and Sunday it will OpeD Zellweger, will give "Clinical Ca e 
at 1 p.m. Presentations lind Discu ion of 

Patients with A.bnormal Chromo
From Pneumonia passed among college sludents, be 

. . continued. "Now we have received Catton To Be Featured 
somal Analysis." 

.TOR~NTO !.4'1 - Pl3nIst·come- .. 0 many rcque Is that all th 
dlan VIctor . Borge, . tar of th~ .c~r- fhoney i3 committed and we are In Civil War Quarterly 
rent Canadian atl~nal Exhlb!l1on I'out oC busin' s' lor tile rest or Pulitzer Prize-winning hi orlan 
grandstand show, dISclosed FrIday the year unles Congrl! 5 appropri- Bruce Callon will be hi hlighted 

fembers of SUI's medical facw. 
ty p rticipating in the conference 
will include: Dr . William B. An· 
der on, Robert E. Carter. William 
E. Connor. Robert D. Gauchal, 
Ro~rt B. Kugel, John MacQueen, 
CharI Read and Raymond Rem· 
bolt . 

that he has been urCering (CJ'( a ales rnOrc moO('y lor the dcfen in the September i. u of Civil 
week with pneumonia of the lower loan lund." War Hi tory, quarterly publi hed 
left lung. He is belter now. Under the program students may at UI, according to J am I. 

He has been sle('ping up to 20 borrow up to 1.000 ~ year (or live R h_ t J ed 't C tt r h d k Oud son. r., I or. a on, 0 
?u~s a .ay. ~a ing pills a~d anti- year.', \ Ith repayml'nt ddayed un- New York City. i editor of The Next in the nlne·cour e serie! 

blotlcs. hiS wlfc, Sanna, saId. The iii one year aCtcr they Cea. e rull- American Heritage. of medical pO liraduate confer. 
iIlne s. whJch doctors discover d time college ·work. The exact The i. ue of ivil War to be ences will be "Recent Advance in 
Monday, kept him (rom many so- amount of eaeh loan d pend upon r I a ed lat r thi month will fea- UrolOgy." and "Arlhritis and Al
eial engagements. but he continued I the tud\!nt's fin nCial n d. ture on article by Calton, "Glory lied Disorders." both slated (or 
playing to capacity crowds. To be eligible for a loan, a Road Wa Won in the W t." <'- t "" 24 

----------------------------~=~p ~.~~~.~.--------------

Use a Daily Iowan Classified ·Ad and Save Fall Storage 

AdvertiSing Rates 
Three Days ..... 12¢ a Word 
Five Days .... .. 1S¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20; a Word 
One Month .. .... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.26· 
Five Insertions a Monlh .. $1-
Ten Insertions a Month .. 90¢· 
• Rates for Each Column Incb 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY • 

Phone 4191 

5 Mobile Homes For Sale 
.~--------~----~---

13 Apartments For R.nt 

11\ my !1ome: ex- MUST SELL 11157 Amerl •• " mo .. n. APARTMY:!fTS for male ,roduoler. 
p~.j."cei1. ref ~nce. Goln, to the home. a x 38. 100<1 eondltlon. Lo- 1002 E . Coli., •. Dial 5211. 10·' 

football ~me' D",l a41 1. 10·1 e.~ed In Cor.JvlUe Trailer Park. Dill TWo.. end '!'flRn.aOOM apanmen ... 
• a- 002. ...1 J1tC One {.,."llbld. Manled eo\lpler only. 

WILL baby .11. my home. (CW Second No children. N51 0_ '-1IZ44. . -10 
A.ve. DIal 84116. 10.1 MU T sell 18.e 41 -fool National OOlite 

Ir.ller. Cood cone!ltlon. Coil 1$37 Room. For I.nt 16 \Jnlvor. aller 4 p. m lOot ________________ _ 

8·L7 II~2 3!I-FOOT Victor trall~r hou"," with 1'I!~n .IIIIIt, ~ nlen .tud.nll. 
10xlf annex. Akr-c:ondilioned. Loc. ted P rlv.te eritr.n~, bath ond rerrl~er. 

k-day.. ~t Corak Troller Court. ReallOl\Jlble I lOr. f:H8. 1-14 

_ _ ..,..-___ '-__ ... 18 torma. Phone '3110. I-IS GRADUATIt lor over 231 : Room. 
with cookln, "rlvUe,e" ahowera.!! 

WILL DO baby .hUna In my home; Apartments For Rent 15 530 N . CUnton. SMa or 618'1. 10' T 
Coral,·Ule. 8-0;Jl6. .-18 INGLE f bo 188. ... 21 

FURNISHED .parlment. Adult. DIal room. or )'.. 1 
AutDmotive 8 6455. 10·10 ROOMS. Orodult. men. 1-0031 aner _________________ S p .m . '-M 

on.cr: ONE ond 2 room Iurnlohed aparl· ROOMS menll. 2925. 10.8' ,rodu.te men. DI.I 7781. 10-3 

DOUBLE rooml for men Mud"n ta. 
lI"tJRN ISH !D, aIr-conditioned t1udlo 7485. 10-1 

Who Does It 2 1(158 M6NTERE .. Ie 
8-10 

.",,,Imtn t In Coralville. Telephone 
a·36I)4; ofter Scali '-'71. 10-8 TWO 'dJolnln, room •. Prlvote balh .nd 

cnlranee. Oat h"at. Dial (In. .-. 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER, the corefUl or tra<lc. 8-16 • 

movers. store your furnitu re. trunk. -------------
and even OOalll. Dia l 8-5707 an),ume Home Furnishings 10 for InronnaUon. 10·8 _________ ....::=-_______ ....: 
-------------------
AUTO-FIRE-LIFE: For lire 1Il~lnli 

call 8-06319. IO-ftRC 

WANTED - Altera llon •• men or wo-
men's e1otbLna. 8-631 5. 9-30 

MAKE YO\JR n~xt move with Howk
eye Translcr, the careful movers. 

1.0",,1 and lone·ti1Jtance mavin,. Call 
8-570'7 anytime. 9.18 

/fA.GEN·S TV. OUa.r<lnteed television 
""rvlcln, by .er Ulled servIce_no 

An)'tlme. 8-1089 or 8-3M2. 9·1SR 

Where To Eat 3 

DREXEl. dlnlnlli room 5ulle, solid Hon-
duras maho,ony. Oun""n Phy! table 

w,th UU'ee I ... ~ .nd JIlted pad •. Four 
1Ir&lltht e"airs. one hD·t dl.Jr and one 
ho.t_ cn If. Laree buffot with top 
to Cioor loran. Lxceilent condlUon. 
Price ~OO. C.II 8.5350. 10-10 

Misc. For Sale 11 

1000 MIAMI IDotor &Coote r. 8-6689. 
TURKEY sandwiches and home IruIde 9-10 

pIes to 110. Airport Inn. Hlehway 218 
Soulh. aero •• lrom the airporl. Phon STlUN'O BASS. drUm •. wrln,or wuh-
8-1173. 10-10 er ane! blr top . Dial 4222. 11010 

Typing 4 

TVPtN'G. 8174. 

24-HOUR service. Electric LyI)Cwrllet. 
Jerry Nyall. '-13311. S- laR 

Child Care 5 

EXPERIENCED child care In my 
home. 8.1680. 8-20 

l~nitlOft 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8riggl & StraHon !-\otors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S DubuQUf' 

APARTMENT. Oraduate men. 1·0073 DOUBLE room. lor .,..lIuote lIudentl. 
alter 5 p.m. 11031 P rivate entrallce, oU-.trtel parkin'. 

0101 2m. ..., 

THREE - ROOM unfurnllh d ap~_rt20' !"!W""a-n-te-d-r------------------
ment. Diol 53-.,.. 11 

FURNISHED Ipartmentl. Dial 5804. STUDENT 10 ahore 3-m." upstaln 
8-15 .partment. Phone '-4:142 before 3 

----------------- p. m. or .11er 8 p . m. ""4 
LAROl!: opartmon! for ,roup. 1-4843, 

10-3 Help Wanted -------------------
LAROE 3·room .partment with bath 

In practlcaUy neW dupl x. Electric 
IIDve furnished. Laundry IlclllUel; 
o[/·street parkin " near bus. A v.U· 
able Se~" 7. Married coullie. Dial 
8-01.114. 8-14 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal ... 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Di.1 8-1051 25. D .... ue 

FOUNTAIN h"lp wanted. I:"eellenl 
OOun and aaJary. AWl;!' In peraon. 

I.ublns Drul Store. 10·' 

Work Wanted 20 
rnONlN08 wanted. Dial '-0444. 104 

rnONlNG8 wanted, Dtal '-3IOf. 10-11 

WASHING and lronln,. 8-0e0e. 10-1. 

COIN'()PERATED LAUNDRY 
Have Excell.nt location 

Low Down Payment 

John R. Cornwall 

11' EHt Devenport St. 
I_a City, 1_. 

Phene: 5292 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

NO. :r HAVEN'T 
PICKEl' A SUBJeCT 
__ DO YOU HAve 
A SLl66ESTlONf 

By Jolmoy Hart 

I. I~ IAotFtl&SlBi£ 
TO 'S~p OI.lr IMJPUsnnDtJ 
Wlnf ONIi 1Z>"''"LI5. 

-.-
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U.S. Trai's in Points, Meclals-

Iym.pic Team Win 
Assured for Russia 

By TED SMITS 
A r(;' iltcd Pr"1 Sport. Edlhlr 
I\O.\IE IA'! - Russia grabbed 

/1 '. ' ",' f,11 of medals in gymnastics 
Fr ' d.1Y, clnching a decisive team 
v. ,J) ., 'l' W the United States in 
th' 'f'~ Olympic games, but an 
: ~ , r " r ,.(\ Marine officer man· 
a-: r t.! t" sslvage a firearms cham· 
l' 11 I :, j). 

-,!. William McMillan beat the 
" "i,-t's A 'exandr Zabelin and Fin· 

land's P£'nlti Linnosvvo in a shot· 
off fo r t!lC rapid fire pistol title. 

Th~ " lofficlal team score aft.r 
''1,) :k- r midnight w.lghtllftln, 
f,~ ~' ' 0 ' "'as Russi. 120, United 
~ a rs S32V2 . In ,old medal., 
Ru ' :" Il'd 38 to 33. 
'I Il{' !\'1~sians capped the day 

,":0:1 '1 1-2 finish in the middle 
h '\ .. ... , it ht competition when Ar· 
kJd',' Vorobiev lifted the weights 
n ' 11 of ] ,041112 pounds for a 
\;'01'1 (\ rccord. Trofim Lomakin was 
~e "",r!. Louis Martin of Britain 
111: 'd ~n ) I he American entry, John 
Pul '·nr,' .. fourth. 

II hr -\ i tie more Russian medals 
il" "' , ~~lics and a chance for 
l" l~ h~" In weightlifting Saturday 
:w1 -' .. the basketball champion· 
",', , nd a scattering of honors 
In "~ ,',., ' ]'nited States. 

"I think the pressure made me 
feel even sharper," he said. 

In a l>Ost mortem on Thursday's 
disqualification of the United 
States' 400·meter relay team, 
Coach Lloyd Winter stepped for· 
ward to absolve Ray Norton of 
Oakland, Calif., for all the blame 
in the bad exchange of the baton 
that knocked out an American vic· 
tory. 

"R.y Is t.klng • rap he doesn't 
d ... rve," s.ld Winter. "Actually 
Frank Budd .Iowed up • bit .t 
the end of his opening leg. Nor· 
ton tOok off normally but Budd 
w.sn't there to hand him the 
stick. It's true Norton gol .w.y 
too quickly but .t the s.m. tim. 
h. I. taking an unf.lr lamb.st· 
Ing." 

eusz Palinski in the liaht heavy· 
weight weightlifting. 

Ho_ver, p.nnlkl h.d hi bre.k 
the world record by IIftln, m 
poundl In the clun .nd l.rIc .ft. 
.r tr.illng GHrge ,.In, In .. the 
I.,t of the three 11ft,. G ...... 
won the bronl. medal .t Mel· 
bourne In 1956. 
In gymnastics, considered a 

major sport in Russia and central 
European countries, the Russian 
women added three individual 
gold medals to the two they won 
Thursday night. They won five of 
the six events and ]5 of a possible 
16 women's medals. 

Larlsa Latynina, the indi~dual 
combined champion, took the gold 
medal in the free standing exer· 
cise and silver medals in the bars 

\ 

Fastest · on Wheels 
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, Utah (HI - Mickey Thomp .... be

ClIme the world', fastllt man on whltl. Friday, fI .. hln, te, ... 
the Bonneville Salt Fla .. In hi. Ch.II.ng.r I elr .t 4.6.1 mil .. In 
hour. 

But the 31·year·old hot rodder from EI Mont., C.llf. ml .... I 
chanc. to I.t an oHlclal .uto .pe.d r.cord becau.. of "*,,,n~ 
cal troubl. thlt stopped him on the requlr.d second run. 

The drive line snapped ill h. w.s aboul to shift Inhl seconcI .. 
210 m.p.h. He shift. into hl,h .t 315. 

Thus the 13.ytilr·old r.cord of 394.1" m.p,h, ,IiII ,t.nds, set by 
the la.. Sir John Cobb of Engl.nd In 1941 with two runs here If 
403.135 and 388.019. To break thi., Thompson would h.ve h.d to INt. 
ter that 394.196 averag. by .t I •• st on. p.r cenl. 

Thompson, dHply dllappointed .ft.r h.ving th. r.cord .lmoIt 
within hi. gra.p, vowed to try .galn .fter Don.ld C.mpbell " 
England and his $4,5 million Bluebird II go .t I. nlllt w •• k. 

Ohio State's Gridders 
Will Have New look " 

i -

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
A.socl.ted Pres. Sport. Writ.r 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'! - Ohio State could have a new look bt 
football this fall - a comparatively light team with a penchant lor 
wide·open tactics rather than ponderous power. 

"We'll be a little more wide open with a two·platoon system," 
concedes Woody Hayes, entering his tenlli season as Buckeye football 
skipper - making him the dean of ' 
Big Ten coaches. record, Hayes' poorest season. 

Four of 23 r.turning I.",",*, 
"We'll have better over·all are labelled outstendlnt by 

sp •• d than at any t:me since HaY.I. Th.y includ. linebacker 
1955," he says. "But we ar. Mik. Ingram, 220 pound., Oft the 
small, and not necessarily to my def.n.iv. unit; and the offen.iv. 
choosing. Mobility will describe t .. m's Jim Tyrer, U, 2So.pound 
us, and this comes mainly from tackl.; quert.rback Tom MtItt, 
having " former high school a good runn.r, f.ir pesser; and 
fullbacks convert.d to linem.n in fullback Bob F.r,uson, 2Jt. Todw the mar.thon r.ct will 

... - ., . ' a rt ing from the Capitol. 
in~ Hill .Iong the Appian Way 
lind ,~~'ng .1 the triumphal Arch 
of r. n" ,ntin •• Sunday the gam" 
end with the equestrian lumping 
cv. n t .1nd closing c.r.monl.1 
a' ' h~ Olympic Stadium. 

Norton, who disappointed with and beam exercises and a bronze 
sixth places in both the 100 and in the long horse. 
200, was quick to shoulder the ' • 1 
blame for taking the baton out. The 34.S·kllom.I.r (21 Vi ",nts) Bull 'Gores Montilla 

our squad of 65 pl.y.,.. pounder. 
"Sophomores will be more of a But there may be others, in· 

prominent lactor . in the Big Ten cluding defensive end Tom Per. 
race this season since at least due, ]M·pound junior. 

TI1 ~ American team entered the 
I'Jm's with high hopes, but Rus· 
E a' " ·o\!: r·nll balance and depth 
prCl" e1 too much. The brightest 
PI' r~. m a nces were made by two 
gi I~ - Chris von Saltza with three 
go: cI ml'dlls and one silver in 
swi nrn' n ~ , and Wilma Rudolph, 
with [hl'('e gold medals in track. 

side the legal passing ZOne. endur.nce test of the thr ... d.y 
The relay team had only worked equlltrl.n .vent brought . /flock 

together for two days and this of ,pills ~n the co~rse descrlb~ 
contributed to the difficulty, lIut by the riders.. murderous. 
despite the fumble Dave Sime, who Three riders were hospitalized 
took off behind Germany's Marfin after bad spills: William Rye· 
Lauer managed to catch Lauer at croft, Australia; Willhelm Fleisch· 
the tape by inches. er, Romania; and Mario Delgado, 

Apprentice bullfighl.r Jose Maria Montilla, Cor· 
bod., Spain, is hI •• ed by a bull during work with 
ca,. In Madrid ring. Montilla got up aft.r the 

goring, but was caught again by the animal. 
The crowd ,.ve the fighter .n ovation for his 
courage. -AP Wir.photo 

1951, when I came to Ohio State. "Actually, we didn't lose many 
We will have seven or nine of boys last year who really hurt 
them in our Clrst two teams." us," says Hayes. "We will have 

White Sox Hopes Revived, 5-2-
No Americ.n protest w ... pl.... Portugal. Two horses were in· 

ned as the fault was cl.ar cut. jured and had to be destroyed. 
Another American disappoint. Only 41 out or 73 riders finished 

ment occurred in weightlifting the course, and more than half of 
Thursday night when Alexandr the horses that came in had in· 

Baltimore Falls to Chicago 

Hayes, picked by many or his a better team, but, of course, the 
colJeagues among the top four conference is stronger all around, 
Big Ten championship contenders, I would figure lllinois, Micbi,an 
modestly insists his team will be State and Iowa rank as the main 
belter than last year. Then it contenders. Purdue is a dark· 
shared eigblh place with a 2-4-1 horse." 

Goren Bridge C:J!) t. 1\1cMilIan's victory in the 
I'.",;d f 1' '' pistol was not unexpect
ed hI t he managed to beat the 
wor'd ~hampion in Zabelin. 

Tit. reqular competition encled 
w'lh the Am.rlcan, the RUliian 
.,.,-:1 'h, Finn all ti.d at 587 out 
0' a '~"ssible 600 .core. In the 
~hl"' · o{f Capt. McMiII.n scored 
147 :IF 150. 

* ' * * 

.......... 

Kurynov of Russia beat Tommy juries. CHICAGO . IA'! - Frank Bau· 
Kono of Honolulu in the middle· In b •• ketb.II tho UnIted St.te, mann's clutch relief pitching stop· 
weight class. Kono was seeking to n.eds only hi be.t Bralll S.tur. ped an eighth inning Baltimore 
add a gold medal here to the ones d.y night hi win the ch.mplon.- rally and belped the Chicago White 
he won in the past two Olympics. .hlp. America hill nev.r lost. Sox defeat the league·leading Ori· 
He finished second. b •• ketball gam. In Olympic com. oles, 5-2, Friday night. 

rain soon thereafter and the game 
was called at the end of the fifth. 

Stan Musial, with two singles 
and a double got the 1,271st extra· 
base hit of his long career. His 
single in the first inning drove in 
the opening Cardinal run. U.S. hopes suffered another set· petition, .nd J.rry Luc •• ef Ohio The victory lifted the third·place 

back Friday when Jim George Stat., Jerry W." ef W." Vir- Sox within 3lh games oC Baltimore 
finished second to Poland's Irene· glni •• nd Oscar (BI, 0) Robert· and rekindled the defending cham St. Loub ............ .. 100 03- 4 8 0 

Philadelphia .. ....... . . 000 01- I , 0 

* * * 
son ef Clnclnn.ti look too 'front pions' pennant hopes. (5 Innln,s, rain) 
for the scr.ppy Brezll ttam. Sox starter Bob Shaw, gaining .Tackson and H. Smith; Robert. and 

Dalrymple. 
The historic marathon (26 miles, his 13t~ . victory aga~nst 12 losse~, 

385 yards) as usual is a wide open, was salllIlg along With a t.hre~.bJt 
race. John J. Kelley. a Groton, shuto~t and a 4-0 . lead go~ng mto 
Conn., schoolteacber, has as good the ~Igh~. Arter Jim LandiS ma~e 
a chance as any American in reo a great catch. on Ron Hansen s 
cent years but the Russians and long fly, the Onoles bombed Shaw 
British are favored. from the box. 

W - .Tackson (16-12). L - Roberts 
(9·14) . 

Rome run - St. Louis. Moryn' (12). 

Giants 4-2, Reds 2·3 
CINCINNATI (A'I - Willie Jones 

singled in a ninth inning run Fri· 
day night giving Cincinnati a 3·2 
victory and a double·header split 
with San Francisco. Hawks Set 

Game Type 
Drill 'Today 

With the season opener only two 
weeks away, the Hawkeyes will 
go through a game type scrim· 
mage today, Coach Forest Eva· 
shevski announced Friday. 

The game workout will be the 
first of this season for Iowa, which 
hosts Oregon State here Sept. 24. 

Frid.y the H.wks r.n through 
• cIoubl. two-hour pr.ctle. worlc· 
out. D.fen .. w •• strllled In the 
momlng, while .fftn.. w.s on 
the .gencl. In the aft.rnoon. 

In addition, punter John Calhoun 
and kickoff specialist Tom Moore 
each practiced in individual drills. 

For the second straight day the 
temperature was in the 70s for the 
Hawkeyea, who sweltered throuih 
the first week of practice In heat 
that never dropped below 90. 

There were several other de· 
velopments in the camp Frilay. 

Ev •• hev,ld .nnounc.d t h • t 
Bob RuslO would be lost at I •• ,t 
until .fter the Oregon State 
opener. RuslO hurl hll knee two 
d.ys .g., but It w.. discovered 
only FrId.y th.t It would not 
r.spond .. tre.tment. 

Gene Stephens walked and pinch 
batters Dave Philly and Bub Boyd 
both singled to load the bases. 
Jackie Brandt singled home two 
runs and Bawnann came on the 
scene. 

Luis Aparicio, Mlnnie Minoso and 
Ted Kluszewski paced Chicago's 
12·hit attack against five Oriole 
pitchers. 

Baltimore .... ... 000 000 020- 2 7 0 
Chlcaro .... . .. . . 210 000 llx- 5 12 0 

Estl'llda. Stock (4), Walker 16). Hoef~ 
(7), Jones (8) and Triandos: Shaw. 
Baumann (8) and Lollar. W - Shaw 
(13·12). L - Estrada (16·9). 

Pirates 4, Cubs 3 

The Giants edged the Reds 4·2 
in the opener. 

Bob Purkey equaled his best 
mark [or the season in the rna· 
jors - 17 victories - in the night· 
cap. 

(Flrs~ Game) 
San Francisco .... 000 001 012- ~ 1 I 
Cincinnati .... .... 100 001 000- 2 ~ I 

Sam .Tones. Antonellt (8) and 
Schmidt; Maloney, Henry (9) an.d 
Bailey. 

W - Antonelli (5-7). L - Maloney 
(1·51. 

Home runs - San Francisco, Bres
soud (8). McCovey (lZ). CI.nclnnatl. 

PITTSBURGH (A'I - Southpaw BaUey (13). 

Wilmer Mizell pitched the league· San Francisco .. .. 000 110 000- 2 3 2 
leading Pittsburgh Pirates to a Cincinnati .. .. .... 002 000 001- 3 10 0 
4.3 victory over the Chicago Cubs O'Dell and Schmidt; Purkey and Bailey . 
Friday night, but he needed a one· w - Purkey 111-8). L - O'Dell 
pit.ch relief job ~y Elroy Face to, (7ii~~e' run _ San FranciSCO, Kirk-
nail down the, victory. land (17) . 

Nelson Mathews' pinch hit sin· ------
gle, Richie Ashburn's double and 
Don Zimmer's single scored two 

Yanks 4, Tigers 1 
runs and made the score 4·3. Face DETROIT 1m - The six·hit 
then came on and with one pitch pitching of rookie Bill Stafford 
made Ron Santo hit inlo a ground· ,carried the New York Yankees to 
er for the final out. a 4·1 triumph over the Detroit Ti· 

I 
Chtc.,o .... .. .. .. 010 000 002- 3 1 2 gers Friday night and pulled the 
Pittsburgh .. . . . .. 020 002 OOx- 4 7 I Yanks to within one·half game of 

Ellsworth. Wrllht (7) and Thacker; the league.leading Baltimore Ori. Mizell. Face (91 and Smith. 
W - IMlzell (11·7). L - Ellsworth oles. 

(8·12)'. Roger Maris and Hector Lopez 

Cards 4, Phils 1 
PHILADELPHIA (A'I - Walt 

Moryn's fifth·inning homer with 
two men on base gave the second· 
place st. Louis Cardinals a 4·1 
victory Friday night over Phila· 
delphia . 

hit home runs that helped StafCord 
to his third victory in four de· 
cisions since he was called up 
from Richmond last monlh. 

The New York victory, coupled 
with Baltimore's loss to Chicago, 
left the Yanks only one percentage 
point behind the Orioles. 
New York ..... ... 012 010 000- 4 8 2 u.s. Medal Winner 

The victory ' was pilched Larry 
Jacson's 16th of the season. He 
has lost 12. 

Detroit .. . .. ..... 000 000 010- I 8 0 
Slafford and Berra; Br~ce, Sisler 

(8), Aguirre (8) and Folle •. 

, C"lrles Vinci Jr., 27·ye.r-old cr.ne oper.tor from CleVlI.nd, II 
CCln )raiulated as he rec.lve. hi. told med.1 for first In Olympic 
bantamweight w.lthtll"lng In Rome. yothlnobu Mly.ke. J.p.n, won 
,liver medal for second MId Ir.n', Ism.U Kh.", right, got bronl. 
m 'dal for third. -AP Wirephoto 

Another halfback, Mike McDon· 
aId, also injured his knee and 
limped from the field. The extent 
of the damage, however, was not 
immediately known. 

Evashevskl also confirmed are· 
port that soph quarterback Brjan 
Mays, had left the tearq because 
of sickness and Is not ,expected to 
return before school .tarts. "We 
told Brian he could return (to the 
team) ,whenever he's feellna bet· 
ter," Evashevski said. 

Moryn's 12th homer of the season 
came just in time. It began to 

W - StaJford /3·1). L - Bruce (3-6). 
Home run. - ~ew York. Lopez (7), 

MArts (371. Detroit, ,Ca h (171. 

HOW IS IOWA RATED IN THE 
BIG TEN? 

• :o.IATION.u. LEAOUIii 
w. L. Pot. G.II. 

P,ll burc~ . .......... 83 ~s .616 
S t. LOI , .. .. . ....... 78 57 .571 II 
Mliw.u~.e .......... 78 58.1163 7 
I ? Anael'" .. , ..... 71 82 .821 lOll 
~U' Frnlld.co ..... ..• 7 .. .M " 
CI"cln ' atl ... ... ..... 62 7' .448 22\\0 
Chlc~J:o . .. . .. .. .. ... &3 110 .388 .. 
P ;.d.l pal. .. .. .. ... 110 1& .3'10 33 

1'00"1"1 PITCHla. 
51. l.ollis (Jackson 1~12) .t PhJia

d " ""iIf lOwe". 3-13). 
Chlcaao iAnderlOn 7-1) et Pitta

\"lriCh '''''end 14·11 ). Sail Franctsco (Marlche] •• i) at Cln· 
e nl1all \O'Toole 10·18) . 
, Lo. AHgel •• (Crall 7-1) et IIUwall· 
kee· IJOY 6-7 or Buh! 14-8). 

fRIDAV'S all8ULTI 
Ill. louli 4. P"Iw.delphla 1 
Son Fro ncl.co 4·1. ClnclnnaU 1-' 
- " UI1 It •. Chic.". I 
,"0 (\liGule. 6, IItUwaUllee J 

AIIIUUCAJIiI LEAGUE 
W. 1. Pet. G.II. 

Baltimore ......... .. 11 18 .ltl 
No... York .... .. .... .'1' 11.$11) \>i 
Chlce,. .. ............ " 58 .lII8 3 ~ 
W.ohlnlton .......... 70 (18 .al& lOll 
Cll'Veland : . ........ .. 87 .. .491 13 
Detroit ............. . 61 15 .... J'\\o 
Booton ... . . .... .... . . 110 78 .4'1 lOll 
Kan ... City .. ....... . 41 II .• 31\\0 

TODAY" PITCIIEU 
Baltimore (llrown 11·5) al OUea •• 

(BaUI1UlM 1-8). 
Bo.lon (Deloek ,-I) al ItaJlIU Cit» 

(Herberl 10-14) . 
New York (Turie), ,-3) at Detroit 

( ... ..,h.r 7-8) . 
W .. hlncton (Stobbtt 10-1) at CIe"

land (LItman 1-5). 
raIDAY'. allULTI 

Kan... City 3. Boston I 
Chic.", 5, BaIUm ..... I 
New York 4. Detroit I 
WalblnCton •• Cleveland JI 

Four .ddltlon, to ... lCIu.d 
h.v. .1 ......... _need. 
The new members: Kenneth 

Fila1-, 5·11, I72·pound hlllfback 
from Chicago (Gage Park High); 
Loren Hilliard. 5-10. 176-pound 
halfback from Corydon, Ia.; Joe 
Lonll, a llUard at 8-0. 190 pounds 
from Washington, D.c. and end 
Jerry Soulek, 5-1, 185 pounds from 
Yankton, S.D. 

High . School Results 
Des Meln.. H.rth 7, Des 

M.I .... I.at , 
Arne, :H, .... vtlt • 
Sleu. City MHJ.. It, "Dewi. I"'. \, 
M ..... City 7, Chari .. City , 
I.,t Water'" 21, .urlln ..... , 
Ottumwa 25, HtwIIft , , 

In this week's Saturday Evening Post sports expelt Fred 
Russell tnakes some drastic predictions about college 
football in 1960. Which does he think is the top team in 
the Big Ten? How will Iowa end up? What are Russell's 
predictions for Iowa's Hollis and Thorson? Which are the 
top twenty teams in the country - the eleven most yalu· 
able' players? .Don't miss "Pigskin Preview" - in this 
week s Post. 

You'll also read an exciting article abo~t Jlldge Crater, 
onetime Tammany Hall big shot who disappeared 30 
years ago without a trace ... and learn how Art Link
letter handles TV goofs. 

Get hour. of fiction, 
fact and fun In The 
Saturday Evening Po.t. 
Get your copy' todey I 

Senators 8, Indians 2 on 
CLEVELAND 1m - Jim Lemon 

smashed a pair of home runs -
good for five runs - and Harmon 
Killebrew added a two·run homer 
as Washington strengthened its 
hold on lourth place Friday night 
with an 8·2 victory over Cleveland. 
Washlnllton .. .. .. 000 203 2101- 8 13 3 
Cleveland . ....... 000 000 002- 2 1 0 

Ramos and Battey; Grant, New
combe (1) and Romano. W - Ramos 
(11-5 J. L - Grant 19- 8). 

Rome run. - Wuhln,ton. KlJle
brew (261, Lemon (37). Cleveland, 
Power (7). -----

L.A. 5, Braves 3 
MILWAUKEE 1m - Big Frank 

Howard collected three hits, driv· 
ing in as many runs, as the Los 
Angeles Dodgers further dimmed 
Milwaukee's fading penant hopes 
by deteating the Braves, 5·3, Fri· 
day night behind the brilliant reo 
lief pitching of Larry Sherry. 

Los An,ele. ..... 020 OOZ 010- 5 12 1 
Milwaukee ... ..... 000 200 010- 3 5 2 

Wtlltam.. L. Sherry (8) and Pigna
lana; Buhl. McMahon (9) and Crall'

(c) 1060: By The Chicago Tribune 
East - West vulnerable. East 

deals. 
NORTH 

.K1Q 
¥A5 
tK7632 
.6432 

WEST 
...65432 
• J872 ., 
",985 

EAST 
.J 
¥KQI0U 
+JIM 
.KQJI0 

SOUTH 
.AQ987 
¥ 63 
• A QI0 5 
.A7 

The bidding: 
East South west 
1 • DoubJe Pass 
Pass 2. Pass 
Pass 5. Pass 
Pass 6. Pass 
Pass 

North 
2. 3. 
5. 
Pass 

daU. 
W -

(14· 9). 
WHllam. (13·8) . L _ Buhl A bid in the opponent's suit (a 

Home rUn - Milwaukee, Aaron 
(36). 

A's 3, Boston 2 

cue bid> normally denoles that you 
can win the first trick in their suit 
and, what is morc important, that 
you are interested in a slam. 

Where, however, by your pre· 
~~t~ans Ctiy" :: '::.J: gJr :~= ~ : ~ vious bidding you have denied 

Wilson. Nichol. (8) and R. Sulltvan ; holding a powerful hand, your cue 
B. Daley and Kravitz. b'd' t d f t' I w _ B. Daley (14.14) . L _ Nichol. I lIlS ea 0 sugges mg a sam, 
(0-1). I should be taken with a grain of 

Home runs - Kansas CIty, Snyder •.• h f 
(4). Boston, Cllnton 16). salt, since It mig t be an e tort to 

induce partner to contract for a no 
trump game. 

In today's hand, South doubled , 
the opening bid of one heart and 
North elec~ed to respond with two 
diamonds. This is Dot tecbnicall, 
correct. 

A bid o[ three diamonds would 
have been proper , but North chose 
not to crowd the bidding and elect· ' 
ed to take the chance that partner 
would act again on his own steam. 

South, rather than raise the dia.! 
monds, decided to show his spade' 
suit, and North's hand now assum-. 
ed even greater proportions. \\~ 
bid of three hearts is very Cine. 

If South wishes to bid DO trump: 
this enables him to do so. II he~ 
choo es to move toward stam, 
North would surely welcome sucb 
action. Furthermore, the cue bid; 
at this point is not very drastic,: 
inasmuch as North has previously , 
bid only two diamonds in response. 
to the dou ble and has therelore ' 
limited his hand. 

South's jump in diamonds re
quires no comment and, when. 
Norlh showed the delayed spW 
support , South contracted for slam; 
in diamonds. I 

It will be noled that six spades1 
could have been made almost as: 
easily, but South rell that it would 
be safer in diamonds and chose to 
give up a tew additlonal points 
that lhe major suit would yield. 

Let a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified 'Ad 
Help Pay 
For That 
TripI 

Planning a trip? Leaving on vacation? Traveling to 
see the folks? Just want to get away from it all? Whatever it 
is, you can earn extra cash to help pay the expense by run
ning a low cost Daily Iowan classified ad. 

Look around the house and you'll find any number of 
things that you no longer want- but that someone else does. 
Tell p~ople about them in a Daily Iowan classified ad and 
sell them quick. Call 4191 and an experienced classified ad 
taker will help you word your ad. 

San 
E 
T 

Don A. 
and O. D. 
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